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STOCK LAW: Proposition to invoke stock law by two or more 
townships, under Section 270.130 RSMo 1949, 
submitted at general election, requires vote of 
majority of voters in townships who vote at such 
general election to effect adoption. Mere 
majority of voters voting on the proposition is 
insufficient. 

ELECTIONS: 

Fl LED 
November 11, 1954 

Honora.blt W • R. a-.. Huglula 
Pli'osecntt1n$ .Attomey 
Irori Q~untr · 
l3ox·214 
Ironton:. MissouJ!ti 

Dear tdJ:t. Hugttes a 

~h1s o:piri.ton is :Pendered in reply te your rtHauest ot 
Noventbtn• 6, 19$4, ·and the question you. pose~ is briefly re• 
stated in the £o'll•wtng languagea 

\~n 'tvo or more town8h1P·•. b.aV$ petitioned 
the county court tor the p~1v1lege of voting 
on th.& qtr(e~J"*1on ot res.traiutng a.nim.a.ls .from 
ru.nn1ng at. 'large' under tn.• provis tone of 
Seetion !yO.lJO RSM• 1949,. an4. eu.ch propo!i-1• 
tton h.u b•en su.bttd .. ttltd to 'bbe voters at the 
titlae a general eleetton is held, will a 
nutj~r-i:try ot the qu.alit'1E:t~ .. :vote~a voting 1n 
the township on tb.e proposition cause it to 
o.ar:ry• or must the pr()p.osition be voted by 
a majoritr ot all :voter• voting in tb.$ town• 
ships at th.$ general ele:Hrblon? 

S$ctio1l 270.·130 RSMo 1949 . p;rovld-ta e.s !'ollo1ir$ c 

"Whenever two or more townahip~J in one body 
1n any county in the stat•. ot M:tstouri, bf 
petition ot one b.undred.nou.aebo:td~rs, not 
less than ten of Whom Shall be !'rora artS o~e 
Qt said townships, pe·t1.t1on tb.• county oourt 
.for the privilege to vot~. on the question ot 
restraining horses, mules# ae$ee, cattle,· 
goats, swine and sheep.from t'!unning at large; 



the same law governing c.ounties is here
by·a:p;t?lied to said tol(nshi;ps, and ~·1d 
peti~;ioners e.hall. notr be. de:b&:rl*td the 
r:tgl:lt., to restrain sa1.d anbi1,ala 1t ~ majority 
6f the quali.t'ied voters: '01' said townshipe, 
voting at any general,G'r spee:t-.iel.ection, 
shall vote in favor of. so ~estraining such 
animals. Nothing in .. th:ts. :section shall 'be 
so construed as to de'Qa.:r tlle right ot re• 
straining any two or more. $p.ecies of such 
ap.ilfl!llSJ provided, however, that nothing 
in this section or ehap.tea- .shall. be con• 
stru..d to prevent the petitioning ~or and 
holding of an election to. per.m.1t anintals 
to. run at large in any township or town• 
ships that have voted to restrain said 
animals from running at large, notwith• 
standing the county or· · to'Wn,sb.ip has there
tofore voted to restrain mimala fl"Qlll running 
at large .,u 

In the case or State ex rel. v. Wilson, 129 Mo. App. 
242, 108 s •. w. 128, the St,. Louis Cou:vt of Appeals was con .. 
struing Section 4788 R~$. Mo. 1899, which contained t.h.e 
toll owing language now i'o.und in Section 270..130 RSMo 19491 
supra~.: 

"~v. -~~ ;~ and said petitioners shall not be 
debarred. the right to restrain said animals 
!! a ma.Jo'fitl£ 21 the g,ual1,£:1ed v9ters 2t,. 
sai'd townSiil,.s, v'OT'"'~ a:E. anJ gEmeral or 
spe eia.l .· e 1ec~Ion, sh Cl;, V:ote .. in favor ot 
so restraining such arilma:ls• it- * i~,. 

The above quoted provision is now :t:ound unchanged in Section 
270•1:30 RSI~o 1949, and we consider the facts outlined in State 
$X r~l. v. Wilson, supra,- to be no ditf~rrent from those in .... 
volved in the problem we now consider, to-wit 1 that the propo
sition was submitted at a general election. In ruling the 
question, the Oo1.4rt adopted the following language of the 
trial judge in State ex rel.- v.; Wilson, 108 s.w. 128, 129 
}1o. App. 242, l.c. 246: · 



Honorable w. R, J. Hughes 

"• "t- * it is. evident that the Legislature 
intended to 'require more to a<b pt the stock 
law by townships than by cotU'lties 1 that is; 
it maybe adopted in a county by a majority 
of the qualified voters who vote on the 
proposition, but in order to adopt it in 
five. townships, there must be in favor of 
the proposition a majo~:tty of the voters voting 
at the el. eotion~ It appeal's by the ret.urn to 
the w.r1 t of: certiorat'i in this ea$e that the vote 
on the proposi t1.on was.' taken at the general elee..:. 
t~t;>n held NQif$.l$e.r .l3•· .. J..?0(, 1 _: ,and .that there were 

· polle.d at suGh. election 2i0;30 votes) of' whieh 
9Pl.voted in. f~vor of.:-tll$- .. llr()posit1on, This 
ndt being· a :mtiijortty 'ot the·-·v.())ters votiri§ ia.t 
such election, the. law was ne>t adopted•. 

i ' , • ' ' 1 ' ' 

· OONCLUSlON 

. .It ts th.~ .opinion. ·of this .of£1e~ .:tnat when a proposi
tion to restrain anim.als from running at large is submitted 

. to t ne VO ter.s: Of·~ tw:Q·.' Ol' / rop~$ t.Gwn;,thipa. , u,nd•:r · ·t,h.e p:r.ovisi,ons 
or 5ee·t1on .27.0.130 RSMo 1949, a:t a gene~a.l eleot1on 11 the ·. 
:propositill),n~· will· not ean7 'UP4•-$s: voted, by a majority or the ~ 
qualified voters or·sueh townahipe who east .their vote. in 
the,, gen~ral ,&Jec.1i1on._ as 4iltingili~hed t~om a majority of' 
the qualitie.d voters ·of such towships. who vote only· on the 
pro.positto~ sUbm,itte.d ,at·.· s,uoh. g~~er:~ .. el~ct:l;on. 

·. . The. foregoing opinion, whi~h I hereby approve, was pre
pared· by my Assistant, I1r .. Julian L, O'Malley, 

Y.otirs very truly, 

" . ' 

·JOHN ~~1. DAI.~TON 
Attorney General 

JLO'l'1:vlw 


